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Because retinoic acid (RA) can alter photoaging of 
the skin and repeated ultraviolet (UV)-induced im-
munologic injury may playa role in chronic photo-
aging, we asked whether RA alters the acute photo-
immunologic effects ofUV radiation. Two sites from 
each volunteer were treated with 0.1% RA or vehicle 
continuously for 24 h before and 24 h after a 4-min-
imal erythema dose UVB exposure. RA did not func-
tion as a sunscreen, as determined by quantitating 
the increase in redness after 1 minimal erythema dose 
to vehicle- and RA-pretreated sites (n = 12). By flow 
cytometric analysis of epidermal cell suspensions 
harvested 3 d after the UV -EC, RA treatment did not 
protect CD1 + Langerhans cells from being depleted 
by UV light and did not modify the number 
ofUV-induced infiltrating CD36 +CD11b+CD1-DR + 
macrophages. RA treatment did, however, result in a 
40% downregulation of human leukocyte antigen 
(HLA)-DR expression on these infiltrating macro-
phages (p = 0.016) (n = 11), in conjunction with a 
-decrease in alloantigen-presenting cell activity of 
Shortl y after ultraviole t B radiation (UVB) o f human skin , there is a reciprocal loss of epidermal Langerhans cell s (LCs) and th e appearance of autoantigen-presenting. C Dla - C D36+ (O KMS) melanophages (Aberer cl al. 1981; Cooper cl aI, 1986) . which preferentially activate 
C D 4 + T lymphocytes (Baadsgaard ci al. 1988) . resulting in a 
dominance of fun cti onal T - suppressor cell ac ti vity (Baadsgaard eI 
aI, 1990). An analogous infiltration of inflamma to ry macrophages 
appears in murine epidermis (Cooper c/ al. 1993) and plays a cri tica l 
role in the induction of to le rance (Hammerberg c/ al. 1994) . 
T he immunom odulatory effec ts of re tinoids may be part o f their 
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RA-treated UV -EC as m easured by T-cell prolifera-
tion. RA also induced a 72% inhibition of the autol-
ogous T suppressor-inducer cell proliferation in-
duced by UV-EC (vehicle: 21,813 ± 7,302 cpm; RA: 
5,299 ± 635 cpm) (n = 3). The downregulation could 
be due to RA-modulated keratinocytes; RA-treated 
UV -EC keratinocytes depleted of CD1a + and DR + 
antigen-presenting cells displayed a greater ability, 
relative to similarly treated vehicle-EC keratinocytes, 
to inhibit alloantigen presentation. In conclusion: (i) 
ill vil10 RA treatment did not protect human Langer-
hans cells from being depleted by UV and did not 
block infiltration of macrophages into sunburned 
skin; and (ii) RA did decrease autologous and alloge-
neic T-cell reactivity induced by macrophage anti-
gen-presenting cells in UV -exposed epidermis, at least 
in part by downregulating their HLA-DR expression 
and by upregulating inhibitory signals from UV -irradi-
ated keratinocytcs. Key words: La.lIgerllalls cells/allto;III11I11-
IIity/T-ceil activatioll/cell-mediated itlUlIlIllity/sllllscreell . 
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an tica rcin ogenic and antiinflamma tory properties (Halliday e/ aI, 
1992). Tn humans . ;1/ I/ ;VO rctinoic acid (RA ) trea tment of nom1al 
skin uprcgulates immunologi c LC func tional acti vity (M eunier cl aI, 
1994) . Furthermore, in n-uce exposed to UV radiation , topical 
re tino ids inhibi t UV fi:om redu cing the density o f LCs and impair-
ing their alloan tigen-presenting capac ity (D unl op e/ aI, 1994). 
In t1-us study. we assessed wh ether RA al te rs pho toiml11unologic 
events in humans. Specifically, we asked whether ;1/ "iJIO RA 
bl ocks U V - induced LC deple tion and macrophage infil tration. /11 
addition, we examined the ;/1 ";"0 effects of RA on th e antigen-
presen ting activi ty of human UV -induced macrophages and the 
antigen-presen ting accessory cell activi ty of ;1/ V;"" UV -irradiated 
keratinocytes. 1/1 lI itlo RA treatm ent did not protect humal1 LCs 
from being deple ted by UV. R.A did . ho wever, decrease auto-
10gollS and allogeneic T -cell acti vation induced by macrophage 
antigen- presenting cells in sunburned epidermis by downregulating 
macrophage human leukocyte antigen (I--I LA)-DR express ion and 
by upregulating inhibito ry signals fi'om UV -irradiated keratiuo-
cytes. 
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Figure 1. Topical RA has no sunscreen effect . For each volunteer. the 
MED was determined on control cutaneous sitcs and skin arcas that had 
been pretreated with RA (0.1 %) and vehicle before thc UV exposures. 
Redncss was asscssed 24 h later by the mean "a" value (n = 3) (Minolta 
CR200 chromamcter) of e"ch UV -irradiated site. Results represent ::': SEM 
of the "a" valucs. Redness aftcr 1 MED cxposure On RA a'.ld vchicle-
treated sites was simi lar to that of control UV -irradiated sites. 
MATERIALS AND METHODS 
Subjects Informed consent was obtained for all procedures after Institu-
tiomil Review Board approval of the protocols. T he ages of the white 
volunteers ranged between 20 and 50 years, and the male/female ratio of 
the participants was 7:6. The minimal erythcma dosc (MED) was deter-
mined as the lowest UV radjation dose giving distin.ct crythcI11a with sharp 
margins 24 h after irradiation. Once the MED on th e lumbar arca was 
determincd, cithcr 1 or 4 MED of UV radiation was administered from a 
bank of six FS40TL 12 lamps to two previously unirradiatcd sites (2 X 5 cm) 
on the hips or buttocks. One site was trcated with 0.1% RA (R.W . Johnson 
Pharmaceutical Rescarch Institute. Raritan. NJ) dissolved in a vehicl e 
composed of 70'% ethanol and 30'1., propylcnc glycol; the othcr site was 
treated with the cthano l/propylene glycol vehicl e "Ionc. On each subject, 
RA and vehicle were applicd continuo usly for 24 h before and 24 h after a 
4-MED UV exposure. After each application, the treatcd sitcs were covered 
w ith a semiocclusive plasti c wrap (Telf.1-Pad Kendall , Mansfield, MA) . 
Three days after the 4-MED exposure, keratomc biopsics were performcd 
on UVB-irradiated skin (hips or buttocks) that had been pretreatcd with RA 
Or vehicle . For 12 of thc subjccts, RA or vchicle was applied 20 min befo re 
1 MED, then washed off, and the erythema response was measured 24 h 
later by chromameter (Minolta , Ramsay, NJ) relativc to the va lues of 
normal and 4-MED-exposed skin in 30 control subjects (Fig 1). 
Antibodies The following pancl of monoclonal antibodies was used: 
anti-HLA-DR (Becton DickillSon, Mountaiu Vicw, CAl, anti-COla (Bec-
ton Dickinson), anti-CDlb and CD l c (Amac, Westbrook, ME), OKMt 
(Orrho, Raritan, NJ), Leu M5 (Becton Dicki,lson), anti-CD'IIa (Amac), 
allti-HLA-l (Atlantic Antibodies, Sca rborough, M E), OKM5 (Coulter 
Cytometry, Hialeah, FL), Leu M3 (Becton Dickinson) , anti-CD 54 (Amac) , 
anti- HPCA-I (Bccton Dickinson), anti-FclgGIUI (Mcdarex, West Leba-
non, NH) , and anti-FclgGlU (Mcdarex). Polyclonal antibodies included 
fluorescein isothiocyanate (FITC)-cOltiugated goat anti-mouse IgGl 
(Boehringer, Indianapolis. IN) and phycoerythrin goat anti-mouse IgG2b 
(Caltag, South San Francisco, CA). Streptavidin conjugated with allophy-
cocyanin was purchased from Biomeda (Foster C ity, CAl. 
Flow Cytoilletric Aualysis Epidermal suspensions, prepared as de-
scriqed previously (Meunier el ai, 1993), were FclgGR blocked with 
purified hca t-aggregated (65°C, 20 min) human IgG (S igma C hemica l, St. 
Louis, MO) at a concentration of 0.5 mg/1I11 fo r 30 min at 4°C and triple 
stained as described prcviously (Mcunier el "I, 1993). Flow cytomctry was 
performed using an Epics 'Elite (Coulter Cytometry), and signals for log 
forward light scatter and log 90° ligh t scatter, as weU as fluorcsccnce from 
FITC, phycoerythrin , and allophycocya nin, werc collected on a fo ur-
decade logarithmic scale, as described prcviously (Mcunier el nl, 1993) . 
Based upon isotype control values, HLA-DR + epidermal cclls werc 
selected electronically from sing le-parameter histograms of cell counts. The 
se lected ceUs were then analyzed on two additional histogram parameters, 
such as FITC IIerSIlS LPE, to determine isotype background and specific 
staining intensities ofUV-induced epidermal DR + macrophages or residual 
residem cpidermal Langcrhans cells (eLC), in the absence of contaminating 
autofluoresccnt keratinocytes. Thc mean fluorescence intensity ofparticular 
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Figure 2 . RA decreases allogeneic and autologous T-cell reactivity 
induced by macrophages in sunburned epiderlUis. UV - irradiated EC 
and eithcr RA [UV-EC (RA)] or vehicle [UV-EC (Veh)] harvcsted 3 dafter 
UVB exposure were used to stimulate allogcneic (a) (n = 3) and autologous 
(b) (n = 3) CD4 + T cells (TC). No prolife ration was noted upon culture of 
T cells alone or in combination with phyto hemagglutinin (TC + J>HA), 
indicating complete functional depletion of APCs from the blood CD4 + 
T-I)'I11p hocyte preparation. Results represent the mean ::': SEM cpm X 10 - 3 
of ['HJTdR uptakc after 7 d of cu lture (n = 3 subj ects). 
markcrs was determined by subtracting the nonspecific background (isotypc 
controls) from fluorcscence intensity of cell s stained with speci.fic monoclo-
nal antibodies. The fluorescen ce index of :1 surf.1cc Inarkcr on a subset 
population was defined as the ratio of mean fluorescence intensity of the 
spec ifi c antibody to mean fluorescence intensity on that specific subset 
stained with the isotype control (Meunier ct al . 1994) . The perccntage of 
cells expressing a given marker was detcrmincd by subtracting the number 
of cell s within a given area of a histogral11 dlsplaying positive staining \>vith 
the isotypc control antibody from the number of cells in the same area of the 
histogram displaying positive staining with the specific marke r. 
Functional Assessment of Alloantigen- and Autoantigen-Present-
ing Capacity of UV -Irradiated Epidermal Cells Three days after 4 
MED, 80,000 UV-irradiated cpidermal cell s (UV- EC) were mixed with 
50,000 allogeneic CD4 + T Iymphocytcs , and 160,000 UV-EC were mi.xed 
with 100,000 autologous CD4 + T lymphocytes (prepared by negative 
selection) in round-bottom microtitcr wells foJ' 7 d to assess r"HjT(lR (ICN 
Radiochemica ls, Irvinc, CAl incorporation over the last 18 h (Taylor el ai, 
1991). The purity of CD4 + T cells obtained by negative depletion was 
verified by fluorescence-activated ce ll sorter staining and varied from 90 to 
95%. Purified CD4 + T cells werc completely functionally depleted of blood 
"ntigen-presenting ce ll s, as cvidenced by lack of response to phytohemag-
glutinin (2 ng/ml) stimulation at 48 h (Fig 2a,b). In so mc experiments, 
UV-EC were first stained with anti-COla and t1len depleted from UV-EC 
using l11agnetic beads coated with goat anti-lllousC IgG. 
For assessment of keratinocyte acccssory antigcn-presenting activity . we 
depleted CDl a + and DR + antigen-presenting ce lls from RA- and vehicle-
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UV-EC. <lS described (T<lylor r l nl. 199 '1). and incubated them at various 
concentrations with gamma-i rrad iatedJY 13 cells. an antigen-presenting ce ll 
line, and all ogeneic CD4 ' T ce ll s. J' H]TdR. uptake was ,hell assessed at 7 
d as above. Purity of H LA-DR - ond C01 a- depleted UV-EC waS checked 
by Auon.:sccllcc-activatcd ce ll. so rter :1l101i ysis all d was grc:Hcr than 90l}k 
RESULTS 
Topical RA Has No Sunscreen Effect Expe riments were 
performed to verify that potential biologic changes wou ld not be 
d ue simpl y to UV absorption by topica l RA. For each volu nteer, 
the MED was determined on contro l cutaneous sites and skin areas 
that had been pretreated with R.A (0.1'1<.) and vehicle 20 m in before 
the UV exposures. RA and vehicle were both washed immediately 
after the UVB irradiation. The MEDs were assessed 24 h later by 
visual exam ination , and the in crease in redness after 1 MEO was 
determined by the mean "a" va lue (n = 3) (Minolta CR200 
chromameter) of each UV -irrad iated site. Redness after l-MED 
exposure on RA-treated (12.1 ::':: 0 .8) (n = 12) and vehicle- treated 
sites (12 ::':: 1) (n = 12) was similar to that of control UV-irradiated 
sites (12.7 :t 1.1) (n = 12) (Fig 1), indicatin g the lack of sun screen 
e(fect of RA. 
III Vi ,,,, RA Treatment Docs Not Protect Epidermal LCs 
From Being Depleted by UV and Docs Not Block Epidermal 
Infiltration of CD36+DR+CDla- UV-Induced Macrophages 
T hree days after a 4- MED UVB exposure, normally res ident 
CO la + OR. ' C036 - eLC arc dep leted and CO l a- CD36 + 0R+ 
macrophages reach a maximum number in UV-exposed epidermis 
(Baadsgaard et aI, 1987). Triple- co lor flow cytom etric ana lyses of 
R.A-UV-EC and vehicle-UV-EC harvested 3 dafter 4 MED 
revea led that both RA and vehicle treatment did not prevent eLC 
(1.7 ::':: 0 .2'11' in norma l control-EC) fi'om be ing dep leted by UV 
light (eLC = 0.3 ::':: 0.1% of vehicle-UV-EC liS 0.2 ::':: 0.1% of 
RA-UV-EC) (n = 10). In addition. RA did not prevent inflamma-
tory leukocyte accumul ation, as epiderma'i infi ltration of 
CO l a - C036 +DR+ ma crophages was similar in I~-treated sites 
(8.5 ::':: 2.2'%) (n = 13) and vehjcle-treated sites (7.5 ::':: 1.3%) (n = 
13). 
RA Downregulates Allogeneic and Autologous T-Cell Pro-
liferation Induced by CDla-DR+CD36+ UV-Induced Epi-
dermal Macrophages T hree days after a 4-MED UVB expo-
sure, epiderma l APC activi ty is due to the infi ltrating CD36 -' 
CDla - DR" UV-induced macrophages, w hich activate T suppres-
sor-inducer cell s (Cooper el nl, 1986; Baadsgaard el aI, 1988), w hile 
normall y residen t CD l a ' eLC are depleted and functionall y inac-
tivated (Cooper et II I, 1985). Despite not altering the macrophage 
numbers, RA reduced the ,dl oantigcn-presenting ce ll activity of 
UV-EC in each of th ree subj ects tested, w ith a m ean 54 ± 20% 
reduction ofT- cel l proliferation (vehicle-UV-EC: 22,346 ::':: 11,209 
cpm ; RA-UV-EC: 6,916 ::':: 1,515 cpm) (n = 3) (Fig 2A). The 
range of responses stimul ated by vehicle-UV-EC was 10,900 to 
44,340 cpm, w hereas the range of responses stimu lated by l~­
UV-EC was 4,100 to 9.160 cpm. Most important, RA induced a 
ve,'y consistent 72 ::':: 5.6% inhjbition of the auto logous T-cell 
proliferation induced by UV-EC (vehjcle-UV-EC: 21,813 ± 7,302 
cpm; RA-UV-EC: 5,299 ::':: 635 cpm) (n = 3) (Fig 2B), indicating 
a potent eliect on the d istinct immunoregulatory activity of UV-
induced macrophages (Baadsgaard el aI, 1990) . 
RA Treatment Results in a Specific Downregulation of 
HLA-DR Expression on ,Epidermal UV-Induced Macro-
phages We next asked w hether the altered antigen-presenting 
cell activity was reflected in a change in surf"ce expression of 
molecules impo rtant fo r antigen presentation o r other fu nctions. To 
compare mean surface molecule density accurate ly on a cell -for- ce ll 
bas is for group comparisons [rom multiple individua ls, we deter-
mined the fluorescence index o[ specific monoclonal antibody 
bind ing to ce ll subsets re lative to isotype control bindiJlg (Muirhead 
et aI, 1983; Hulette et aI, 1992; Meunier el al. 1994). III v iJ/0 R.A 
treatment resu lted in 40% downregu lation of the group mean 
fluorescence index of anti-HLA-DR on CD36 +CDll b+ 
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Figure 3. F low cytomctric ana lysis of e lectronically gated CD36 " 
UV-irradiated epidermal cells (UV-EC) reveals lower expression of 
HLA-DR molecules on CD36 + CDllb ; on EC after RA treatment. 
Specific stai lling is re lative to mOllse IgG2b (phycoerythrin goat anti-mouse 
IgG2b) and biotinylated IgG2a (streptavid in allophycocyallin) binding on 
CD36+ vehicle-treated stet alld ItA-treated (stet) UV-EC (representari,,! 
experiment). C036 ' ve lticlc-UV-EC (stet. quadrants 2 and 4) and CD36 
ItA-UV-EC (stet. quadrall ts 2 alld 4) nlOnocyte/rnacrophage cells coexprcss 
I-lLA-OR and the O!M{32 intel",.in COlI b, Relative to C03G+OR +CD ll b+ 
vehicle-UV-EC (quadrant 2) , the CD36 ' DR +CO l 'lb+ ItA-UV-EC popula-
tion is shi fted to a lower I-ILA-O\!', in tcnsity 0 11 thc )' axis (quadrants 2 and 4) . 
CO l a- DR. ' UV-EC (vehi cle-UV-EC: 62 .6 ::':: 13; RA-UV-EC: 
38.2 ::':: 10.7) (n = 11) (I' = 0 .0:16). In a representative experimem 
(Fig 3), C036 + cells fi'o m veh icle-UV-EC and from I~_UV-EC 
were selected for 2nd- and 3rd-marker analysis . UV -EC stained 
w ith anti-C036, in combin ation with phycoerythrin IgG2b and 
allophycocyan in IgG2a isotype controls, allowed cursors for defin-
ing positiv ity and negativity to be p laced specifically without 
interference by keratinocyte fluorescence (Fig 3). Upon replacing 
the isotype controls with specific antibodies by combin ing aUopby-
cocyanin IgG2a anti-HLA-DR. and phycoerythrin IgG2b anti-
COlI b with the FITC-anti-C036, all CD36 + cell s moved from 
quadran t 3 to quadrant 2 (Fig 3), indi cating positive express ion of 
both HLA-DR and COl lb. In this experiment, the CD11b inten-
sity was unchanged, but the m ean channel HLA-DR fluorescence 
intensi ty ofC036" vehicle- UV-EC was 51.6 and the mean channel 
APC fluorescence of C036+ 0R " lU-treatcd UV-EC was 28.5. 
Other functionally important surface m olecules that are ex-
pressed on UV macrophages such :IS the {32 integrins CDllb and 
COlI c, and FcJgGR Il (CD32 and C036) (Meunie r et nl, 1995) 
were not modu lated (Table I) , and R.A did not induce CD34 , 
C014, CDl b, CDlc, or CD54 on epidermal UV macrophages (not 
shown) . RA treatment did not modify class I major histocompati-
bil ity compl ex and CD54 (in tercell ular adhesion molecule) expres-
sion on UV -irradiated ke ratinocytes (Table I). 
UV-Irradiated Keratinocytes Treated by RA Display a 
Greater Ability to Inhibit Alloantigen P r esentation Down-
regu la lion of the alloantigen-presentiJl g activity of UV-EC by RA 
treatment cou ld be due to IU-modulated kcratinocytes; thus 
COl a '" and DR + APC were depicted from RA- and ve hicle-UV-
EC, and the resultant keratinocytes were then added as a third party 
to C04 -' T cells stimulated by allogene ic APC UY B cell Line). 
Although both vehicle- and IU-UV-EC keratinocytes inhibited 
T - cell prol iferation in thjs assay, IU-UV-EC keratinocytes dis-
played a greater abi li ty to inhibit alloantigen presentation (Fig 4) 
(p < 0.05; paired t test). Thus, in addition to alteration of class U 
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Table I. F luor e scen ce Inte n si ty Index o f Hun~an uv-
Induced Macrophage Mole cules and K e ratino cytes and 
Cla ss I Major Histocompatibility Complex (MHC) and 
Intercellula r Adhesion Molecules (I CAM) Aft e r III Vivo 
UV and RA Expo su r e " 
----- --
Vehicle R.A 
C Ol - DR +CD36 + (Meoll FI :!: (Mea" FI :!: 
UV-MPH SEM)" SEM) Number 
HLA-OR 62.6 :!: 13 38.2 :!: 10.7' 11 
CD36 45.4 :!: 7.9 40.7 :!: 9.6 8 
CDll c 77 .2 :!: 12 73.6 :!: 14 .2 8 
CD32 67.6 :!: 8.6 68. 1 :!: 1 1.6 5 
CD11b 64.4 :!: 18 70.5 :!: 24.7 3 
On unfractiolloted EC 
(90 - 94% kerotinocyt.es) 
Class I HMC 147.8 :!: 11.8 157.6 :!: 13.4 8 
ICAM I :!: 0.06 I :!: 0.07 
;& Epidermal cell slispe nsions were prepared fr0 1ll skin trc;lIcd wirh flA or vehicle and 
harvested 3 d after a -I - MEl) UVB exposure. T il t.! s1Ispension s were st:li llcd for 
trip le- Inarkcr flow cyto l1H:rric an alysis. :lnd dw d cclronic;lIl y selected UV- Mph or 
kerati.ncytcs were analyzed for indi vidu al molecule flu orescence inrc l1si ry. 
b Fluorescence index (F I) ora surface Illarke r 011 a S\l h SCI",Hlpu l:llio ll is cidillcd ;IS the 
racio of men n fluorescence illtcnsit)' of th e specific antihnciy to mca n fl UOrCSf.:Cll Ce 
in censity all that spccifi c subset st:linccl with isotype f.:f..)IIrrol. 
' p = 0.0 16. 
major histocompatibi lity complex expression o n m acrophages. 
down regula tion o f RA-U V-EC an tigen presen tation ac tivity m ay 
also be due, at least in part, to up regul ated inhibitory signa ls I:i-Oln 
RA-treated UV -irra diated kera tinocytes. 
D ISCU SS ION 
Human U VB exposure ;11 11;110 resul ts in depletio n of no rm all y 
residen t eLC (Abere r cl nl, 1981 ) as well as o f CD .I + Langerhans-
like dendt;tic an tigen- presentin g cells in the de rmis (Meunier CI nl, 
1993; Meunier el nl, 1995) and abrogation of LC alloa n tigen 
presentation (Cooper C( nl, 1985). Concomi tant with LC depletion 
and fu nctional inactivation afte r a 4-MED UVB exposure, 
CD36 +D R +CD1a - phagocytic m acrophages expand in the dermis 
and infil trate th e epidermis (Meunie r ct nl, 1995) and are responsi-
ble for the antigen-presen ting activity of U V-EC (Cooper el nl, 
1985, 1986). T he ability of UV-EC, bu t not C-EC, to activate 
autoreactive T lym phocytes, w hose dominant ac tivity is suppressive 
of B-lymphocyte activation , is also due to these m acrophages 
(Baadsgaard cl nl, 1988, 1990). High production of in terleukin 
(IL)-lO and lack of IL- 12 by UV-induced m acrophages also 
contrast with the cytokine profi le of LCs (Kang el nl, 1994 , in press) 
and may accoun t fo r these d.isti nct activities. 
III V ; IIO R A treatm ent of human skin upregulates the expression 
on LCs of surf..,ce mo lecules cri tica lly involved in LC- T-cell 
interactions, such as HLA-O R. and the /32 in tegrin COllc (p150/ 
95) (Meunie r el nl, 1994), as well as increasin g LC production of 
IL- 12 (Rang cl nl, 1996) . ' T hese m odulato ry actions appear resp on-
sible fo r the increased ability o f LCs fro m l~-treated skin (non-
UV-irradiated) to p resen t an ti gen (Meunier CI nl, 1994) . In mice, 
topical and o ral retino ids p rotect LCs from be ing depleted by a 
chemical tumor promoter (12-0-tetradecanoyl-phorbo l- 13-ace-
tate) or chronic U V ra diation (Ho cl ai, 1991; H alliday and McKay, 
1993; D unlo p el ai, 1994) . W e fi nd that in humans, however , 
noninfla mmatory short-term RA t reatment does not protect epi-
dennal LCs from being dep leted afte r UV exposure ;11 11; ,/0 . T he 
discrepancy between the resul ts of this study and those reported 
previously in mice m ay be due to d iffe rences between ~ltllll an S and 
mice, b u t m ay also refl ect diffe rent protocols of UV radiation : acute 
UV exposure in humans and chronic exposure in mice. 
I Rook AH, Kong K, Kubin M. Cassin M, Trinchieri G, Lessin SR., 
Coope r KD : In tcrlcukin 12 I11RNA and protein production by epidermal 
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Figurc 4. Epidermal keratinocytes exposed ill 11; 110 to both RA ~nd 
UV display a grea ter abili ty to inhibi t alloan tigen presen ta tIOn 
than do keratinocytes exposed to UV alone. To prepare APC-depleted 
keratillocvtcs, CD I a + and DR + APC werc depleted from R.A- (s"l;d Ilnrs) 
and vehi: Ic-UV-EC ("1'(''' bars). These were then culrured with allogeneic 
CD4 + T cells (TC) stimulated by 2.5 X 1 OJ JY B cells (Bc) as APCs. T he 
increased inhibition of 1'lA-treated UV-exposed keratinocytes relative to 
vehicle treatment was significant ot P < 0.05 using 5,000 (5K) UV-EC ond 
at p < 0.04 using 40 .000 (40K) UV-EC. Dato arc expressed as the mean :!: 
SEM r' HITdR nptake of t1;pli cote sO l11ples at 7 d. 
R etino ids also ha ve an tiox idan t o r UVB ene rgy-quenching 
properties that may protec t human m onoc)'tes ;11 11;'1''' fro m UV13-
induced dam age to phagocytic activity (Schoen and Watson,? 988). 
In our ;11 11;1'0 experiments , RA did not b lock infi ltrattoll of 
macrophages after an acute UVB e":l'osure but d id appear to alte r 
the fu n ctional and activatio nal sta tus of these inflam matory ce lls. 
T hu s, RA decreased auto logous and al.l ogene ic T-cell reactivity 
induced by macrophage an tige ll-presentillg ce lls in sunburn ed 
epi de rmis (Fig 2a, IJ) and downregulated HLA-D.R express ion on 
UV -induced m acrophages (F ig 3). T he downregulation of expres-
sion of class II m ajor histocom patibili ty com plex m olecules, which 
arc critical fo r an tigen presen tation , is likely a m ajor dete rminan t of 
reduced an tigen-presen ting capacity. 
Furthermo re, UV -irradiated and l'lA-treated keratinocytes ex-
hibi ted increased in hibitory effects on T - cell activation induced by 
the JY APC line, pe rhaps due to m odulation of the re lease of 
c), tokines or soluble m ediato rs in volved in inAammatol·y and 
immunologic reactions after UVB rad iation (Epste in el ai, 19?1; 
Kang ef nl, 1994) . Altho ugh 1'lA can upregu late transfo rm lllg 
growth facto r-{3, topical RA treatm ent docs not m odifY huma n 
epidermal IL-1 levels (Chatellard eI ai, 1990; Fisher el nl, 199 '1; 
Tokura c/ nl, 1992) or production of arachidonic acid p roducts such 
as the T-cell inhibitor prostaglandin E2 (Fisher el ai, 1991). It 
rem ains poss ible , however, that 1'lA would diffe rently affect UV-
treated ke ratinocytes (e .g., perhaps by upregulation of prostaglan-
din E2 production) . T ransforming growth factor-{3 mod ification 
may be relevan t, because deficien t IL-2Ra induction on T cells 
undergoing activation by UV -induced macrophages is transfo ~m U1g 
growth factor-/3 dependent (Stevens el ai, in press) . Alternattve ly, 
re tino ids can alte r T - cell receptors fo r m itogens (Sidell ei ai, 19843 , 
1984b; Valone and P"yan, 1985; Dill ehay el nl, 1989) or for IL- 2 
and thus also reduce proli ferative responsiveness at the T - cell level 
(Side ll and R amsdell , 1988; Felli CI ai, 1991). Because the T ce lls 
were from the blood of subj ects either not trcated with l't.A or 
treated top ica lly on a ve ry sm all area of skin , it is un li kely that a 
di rect T-cell effect is operative. 
Because RA is uns tab le to ligh t , the 1'lA was app lied 24 h before 
and immediately after UV exposure and was also covered by 
o paque ga uge he ld in place by Opsite. T he UVB exposure occll lTcd 
24 h after R A treatm ent, at w hich tim e R.A has already penett'ated 
the skin and undergone receptor b ind ing and met."bo lism . Further-
m ore, the second 1'lA application was del ivered 1l11l11cdtately after 
the 4 MED . It is therefore unl ikely t11at other light- generated 
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m ctabo li tes may be rcsponsible for the o bserved effccts. Becausc 
UV-induced monocyte/macrophage ce lls appear to playa criti ca l 
ro le in UV-indu ced immunosuppressio n (Baadsgaard ci fi t, 1990) 
and toleran ce (HaJllJllc rberg el ai, 1994) , these data indica te that 
retin o ids appear to downreglllate Jllonocyte-activa ting and imJllll-
noreg lllatory au to logous T-cell activation events induced by UV 
radiatio n. Such effects Jll ay account, at leas t in part. for their 
bene ficia l anticarcinogcnic, antiinflammatory, and an tiphotoaging 
properties (Rafal ci nt , 1992; Kurie cf nt. 1994) . 
Tlds sllIdYIII(/s sllpporled bYlhe C ilag Marc C lltIl'lal Fcl/olllsh;p, Ih" 1'/III/'II/(I(:clIl;(al 
R esearch illsl;llIIe, J OhllSClII & Jotms,,,, , alld N al;,,,,01 IlIsl;"'lcs (~r H eallh R01 -
A R41642. 
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